Healthcare Design of the Future

Improving the Mental and Behavioral Health Crisis Care Experience

When:
Tue, Dec 7th | 6:00pm – 7:30pm

Where:
IPaT | Centergy One Building
75 5th St NW, 6th Floor, Suite 600
Atlanta, GA, 30308

Instructors:
Craig Zimring | Georgia Tech
Herminia Machry | Georgia Tech

Collaborators:
Jeff Spry | Chaplain
Kevin Curtis | HMHI
Hannah Schultz | HKS
Frank Pitts | architecture+
Mary Jo McMillen | USARA
Lorissa MacAllister | Enviah
Jennifer DuBose | Georgia Tech
David Allison | Clemson University
Anjali Joseph | Clemson University
Leandro Tonetto | Unisinus University

Come see innovative projects by students in the Healthcare Design of the Future class, and network with students, faculty, and healthcare professionals.

For the first year, the Healthcare Design of the Future class focused on Mental and Behavioral Health (MBH). Students worked on innovative healthcare ideas to improve the crisis care experience for MBH patients, families, and staff.

More information about the SimTigrate Design Lab at:
simtigrate.gatech.edu
www.instagram.com/simtigrate_design/
www.facebook.com/SimTigrateDesignLab
www.linkedin.com/company/georgia-tech-simtigrate-design-lab/